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(Dur Contrfbutors.
CONCERNING THE A NGELS A,

DEMONS 0F SOCIE TY.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Macaulay salys that "'wisa xmen he
aiway8 been inciiuedj to look witiî gr
siusPicion On the angels aui denions
the multitude.-

Hlad they looked in any other way tl
wouid flot have been wise men. The miÈ
tilde sonietirnes transforme a consuinm,
scoundrel into a shinIng angel and qu
as often recluces a very ordinary flat kl
of a transgressor into a deinon. 'T
multitude le a. poor Judge of charactg
Without evidence or iith evi(lence e)f t
flinlsiest kind It makem onaeiman an an@
and another a denion anidflot unfreciier
ly the popular deinon ie about as good
human biped as thie popular angel.

The niost absurd tlîing the inultitu(
ever does Is turn an angel into a demc
on short notice, and wilthout any papule
lar reason. Perhajie the bestililustn
tion of how qulckiy thismamy be done
furnished by Macaulay hiniseif la is p
Ray on1 Byron. Byronî as rather uripron
lsing raw materiai out of whili to mal
an angel, but lis couati'yjjne and hi
countrywornen made hlmi one îvith grea
enthusiasm. Tbey loved and admired hli
In spite of hie exe-ses. But the reactio
came and the multitude turned on thel

froward and petted dprliug." Byron th
"Petted darliug - was just as bad a i

as Byron the exiied demn, but the muli
tude did flot wait to inake any com
panisons. Multitudes scorn any such con
mofipiace exercise as thiuking. They wor
shlp their " petted dariing " without aný
reason andi then turn an(1 rend hlm the3
know flot wiy. The unfairness and cru
elty of the rending IR generaiiy la pr<o
portion to the- servility and sycophancy
of the worship.

As a matter of fact there are not many
domons In a Christ ian country. There arE
Rome bad men and a great îuaniy îlddling
ones. There are rougli, careles mea by the
thounsand-men who kuow latter than
they dIo, and wb() perhaps hope to do bet-
ter at some distant day, but there are not
many men in a country like Canada who
are. bad thirougli and through. People
Who have a good dea.i to do with the
crîminal classes of this countr~y utterly re-
pudiate the Idea tiîat the average mai
ealled a cnInInaîle rnuch iIf any worse thar;
inany Who are at large. An officiail I
the Penltentîany at Kingston toid thiî
Contnîbutor Romne years ago that inany
of the convîcts under hie charge were flot
criMinais at al lu the worst ceuse of the
word. Rie sald many of them were young
felOws Who kept bad company, drank toc
Mueh, dld sonetîîng they shouid not have
done, and "1got caughit" whiie others Just
as bad were at large. I fact lie meemed
to think that the chief differauce betwen
ManRY Of those under bis charge and many
outslde was that hie people were caugît
and the othere were not.

Occaslonaîiy a veny bad man cones to
the Rsurfacebuhe-le1lot-a---s-ent t

If the flu'mber o! demon$ is- few the
number of angeis lm stîi emaîler. In faet
It may be doubted If there are any angels
lu thie country at ail. A bride or a newiy-
lmported minlser coma nearer angeile na-
ture than any othen belng4, 'but a! ter a
Ilttie time It le foun(I tiat lotI the bride
4nh1 mainister are lîunîan-in some caties
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very builan. The !act le, the best of in
have their faulte, their foibles, their "rr

-- Ments of waakness."-, Tbak beav
NB thougb there are no angaîs dowîî ha

there ara, Many falrly good nien and woi
en. There lsecorne rcaeon to believe tht
a human ange,,l migît flot make a vai
uselful member of society, as society

ave now cOnstitutedî But that question le n(
eat wontb dlFecussing. It is puroly abstrae

of There le no hurnan angel here and if oi
did corne he would feel so lonesome tii,

bey lie would flot stay long. Those people w]
iti- are always clamouring for angels forg(
ate how ionely a good angel would fa(
jite aîuong theni.
Jnd Sonie people dacida whather a muan isa
r7he angel or a demnon by the applicationc
tar. onle ingle test.
the If hie belonge to oui' "set"hle sar
gel angel ; if not hle a social demion.
rit- If he agrées with lus lie le an angel
1a if bielhas a nind o!his own, lie le a cai

tankerous damon.
de Sonie men astiînate their feiiow-nien sole
ion ly by the test of servillty. If the feiiom
eu mnaî le docile and doas as the would-be-ty
'a- munt orders,iflhe lIasl down and stân(1e up
le fetches and carnies as lie le toid, hi s ai

es- angel, but If lie daras to eay tbat hie body
in- or hie littie souile h is own,then hae ut once
,ke becornes a daînon. If you are my littieii man you are, an angel; If flot you ara a <la
at mon.
m liera le a good rula for actîîal lifa -on Neyer put nîuch confidence In a man who

lr howis whien the multitude howls, brays
ie 'when the muultituîde braye, chears whar

n the multitude cheers, ani danîns whan tiiebj Imultitude damne. A maii of tiîat kind,
a- may be a f001, or a knave, or oaiy a ligit-~- welght; but in any casehle flot o! much
r- account.

ky
ýy TROUGHTS ABOUT IERUSALEM.*

Li- BY A. BEN OLIEL.

ýy Jerusaiem, what a name ! how suîg-
gestive of t1hought. Thouglîts innu«mer-

y able rush irresistlhîy into the mlnd-coîii-
-e mingled thouglits of great. vîunety-îis.
g tonicai, antiquarlan and top)ographic; soc-
ýe Lai and political; religlouis, Bilicai and
n prophetic: ratrospectîve and prospective:

-joyous and sari, of h1gb, Incomparable priv-
ýt Ileges and daserved metrlutive justice; of0 grandeur and prosperity, desolat ions and

e woe; o! brIght daye succeeded by dark
e gioomy nlght.s; o! God'e3 visible giory and
-departad spieudoun; of a stormy sky aow

Il pierced ly raye of neturning mornnug; and
ri the cry le heard acrose the lapse of cen-
1 turies. " Watchnan, what of the night?"

9 and eelio responds lu reverberatîng whle-
r pers, " The nlght le far spent, the day Is
t at baud, " the long nîglît o! captlvlty, die-

pension, persecutlon, calamitias without
n umIer, arldity, misry and untoid suf-
feninge, le drawlng to an end ; and the
nierciful vistation- 0f restoration, ragan-

beration, recovery-"e the tume to favour
ZiMon, yea the set.tnme " le nigh ut baud.

The Ira lu o! the thoughtful rasident
and the rafiactIve tourist le crowdad and
oppresed, by the panoraia-Ilke proces-
sions of photographic viewe, or recoilea-
tionq o!fntionalities and costumes, belli-
copa, cou-tending secte:; contradictory, Ir-
naconclabie tralditions ragarding Hoiy
Pinces: and the sound of diverse torigues

climes-fromn the jet' black negro o! tha
Soudan, swelllng wlth Mugsuiman pnide
ani arrogance; Intermediate Abyssin-
ians, yeliow Hindoos seeiing pretty stuffs

in and tinkets , to faim European, lte
Mo- mngld witli priest, ionks and aune
Ven diverse sombre apparel, fat and destitui
re, o! wrnikes, ven the aged threby pi,
)m- caimig the easy Me tiey lead, partlie
lat iarly the mian, thie Arnîenian prieste su
ry P aeeslg ail othe ns lu these respe ts ai

le distinguishîabley lade coxerd with tL
ot bloods of their long, black gowas-dea
et. creatures, tlse jfancti monious-lookIn,
)ne orientai priest, monks and nun, for wh
at soud they diturb their intllectua

ho qtinirity by thikig, tudying or cai
et iug anixlous1y for anyoae lesides, or abov

aitleir lelovad Egos ? fatiier Patriari
Abbots, Bishope, 2Mu! tias, Talide, Cadis

rin Pahaws, Effendis, s0 fond o! s waaet Bal
of slees, and getting more ol it for doim

riglît than for' infiictIng wrong ; vhite
an sîeet enveoped oîen, the Moseiii sietriivitii veiled faces, ail coatrasting markad

iy witlî the dresses and bonnets o! latast

n-fashîlon accord ing to the justly designatef"La. Fýolle ;" devotee o! diferent maiig-
e-ions full o! preten.4ione tqo boiiaese and pur-
S ity ; Touriste and Plî1gnims, the latteir con-siet ing la great part o! ugly, dirty Rus-

sa ieasants ; ail intemsi)creed wltl theabjecet poor, raggad, unwaislcd men,a
yw-oîen anid chlldran, cnipplas, bllnd and

laf-blnd lu langer proportions, aias! thar
ein any othe&r city, long-suf!eî.iug, cane--for.not bing camais trudging the narrow

streete witb buiky loade :uîebuîîg don-
keys or gailoping horeesoma gaily cap-
arisouedl; indapanrient. eocialistic doge
a8erywlare, Ilîoiing ail niglit long lest
liope eould lap too soundly and e

e rob led ; and aow the engine's »-hlstia
- the picture o! a railway epaeding on,penliaps running off the rails les superami-
ed tu tuaeliarassed, bewildared brain; and
wlen oaa goas outeide the w-ails, lepare
13 thie way-sida clalîn thougît and coni-
inisera tion, besides luportunata baggane
averywiiera. Traveliere, with the Jews
UýPPaxîulot lu their tiîoughts, Imagine that
aearly ahl the beggars tbey meat must le
Jews, w-heraas It le rare to sea oua bag-
ging o! etrangars in the streete, but they
caninot, of course, le axpecte<d to recognlÎe
the diffament clasmes o! people 7bytheir costunies and lîead dres80
vaî'iad ami unlika anytiîing theyhave bleld eisawhera tlîan lu thasa
Earstern lande. The Hly City le a venyBablio! nationaîitîerilious systenis
and tongues. Tiioee who ouglit to know
saY tlîat !rorn 20 to 30 languages amidialecte; are spoken ivithlin Its preclact.

Such le a brIe! outliae o! Jemusaîam asit le to-day; and to it muet le suibJoined
contnadictony, contentious Hoiy Places,
ciaiming no end of'perplexlng Investiga-
tions an(i endIebs researchi luto Josaphus,
the Talmîud, the Apocryphîri books and i;n-
dlent writems, and ail thîs time, by a Pro-videntlal decrae, the uspaukuble Tunk,
keeps a tiglit gnasp o! al places of indu-bitable importance and raally sqcred mem-orles, tlîeraly preservîng tbem froul idola-
trous and euperstitîouis pructîces ly Latins
and Greeke. But for their Jealous, ecrupu-
louis custody, t-he sarcophagus and eut-balimed body of the patrianel Jacob would
flow- le in the Put'islan Louvre or the BnIt-
leli Museum.

CONCERNING GAMBLING.*

BYTH RV.D.M GRDI< BD

Cond-nsed from a sermon prcached in St. Andrew's
Churdli, Halifax,

[MARCH Sîh, 8>

,em- yachtsman woutld f!ind saIliing a tarne aiS
o!e if -lha ad aw'aye a teady and mode'

rt- breez : lha likes an occasion l 11W
31-gvff a pce o! danger and that tests

i- cool ad stedy nev. The sodian grOW

nd weumy with the routine o! bumnack il!e
lie prffere a ca4mpalgn. 'The day iaboqun&U"

ar ofthe dad lvel o hisduiiy toil; Ifth
no0 othar change open to lm he may

ig it lu the taveru. Much o! the disslpatlO
ày gay socil assemibiies le due to the exCjai niant that euch gatiieninge afford.$
r-men may fInd their duiiy w-omk so VIVe that it le rest rather than axcitementt

seek w-heu thair work le ovar, but Oth
'Waut something to reiieve thaeturne hk-druani routine o! their lifeaund I Yfýg to find it' aiong innocent uines tbay tee-likelY to yieid to soine form o! vice

js offers it. 1811't thils, lu part at eastt
;t rasou uhy uny fnd such delght A

gameaF Of chance ? îCT hearenaoue niome certain to ble S,
sua rad by gu.inbing thancorne of the 141
ridli They havent enc>ugh to Oyr
toen iln life. They do not came h*'

e takung pa rt In w<orks o! dharity, Orjbenevoiance,uom aboujt enterng public Iii
la paimament or lu other epheras whthay mugît serve their !aliow men. TWh<
do not naed to labour for a llveilhood. U
Bot nioney they want to play for, at leW8
flot mainly that; but they flud lu gamble'

tîrhIlO! welComie excitement WhetIiS'
there be si~n l I orn tteesPieaumro:1ý

takiug, as3 Swinburne says, not -'the18
guor mud Elles o! virtue"l'uit d"the roSeý
and rupture o! -vice." And thiB offer
excitement hld Out by gumibiing camnlel',
captive some buesy bruln-workers ais wel1ý
as' weatîy Idler8, jmet le the saine way io
the lo ve;o! drink o0 o!ten ruilus men o!ft
tive intellect. Sud men want to le fwaye high etruug,wIth a keen tîhîil o! 111
PUISlng tlîrongî theni. Their work may be.
exciting, but It le al6o exhaustive, 00'thay turu to some.stimulant to !eed the'f ire aud prefer the axcitement o! gamblii)
to thut o! drInk. TIen, when thay have
olne ylelded to lue Power, thay tend tp gire"
w-ny more and more compîeteîy. Llke
brandy or morphine, gambîîug Mus et ýtaken l11 lnrea6l]g doses if It le to produte
the old ef!ect: The habituai player seekS
somae resort where, wlth men like-minded,
le eau Indulge hie Passion; and, uniesse110IB
wil l e etrengthened to put on the curbo
and brakes, le8 las Onhy a short road tmun. Basideé6 thareps rmore Vlhan excîtemeiît
ln it; there's hope o! qumick and easy gains
Some Who are Bot go moved by excitement
may be dirawn toWards gambling by 00 -love o! gain; 80ome0nMay Yleld from deel'ebot-i for exctemnent aud for gain. ThelrIskýlJttle and expeat a very' large and
cluick retumu. liundreds Of
mnies ave lost thar neusU the boom 5.,
O! westernn dtieS, but Some !ew have madC'largely by their lîîvastmnents; and go ther0
are alwayd mauy iieomers ready to ID'.vest, Oacli thluklng that hae wllli surely » -
amoug Vhe fortunate !aw. Thousands Of"
m'es along VIe PacifICecouet have 10eVthtqelt

ail I gold.mînîng, but Soma have made'large fortunes; and to-day there are thouS'ande froný i-nPadsongtu

Not OumîY -so, but thero'e the charm,, tie
fascination o!f naklug mouey rapidlY.,
Haro les a yeu.ug mian tollilng on froni dal
to day on a émnaileahary wfth long boure,
lard work, amftll oaving%* and very sho'w
promotion.lie see@ that 1V muet take tht e
best yeare o! lie lfe, ut his 15resent rate,
to get evezj a homze ofIle Own, wlilIe h


